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I. Introduction: Soviet low,intensity
warfare
Enter; the

GreenPartv

The U. S. StateDepartment,todayunderGeorgeShultz-but alsoearlier,
underAlexanderHaig andCyrusVance-has madepossiblethe creation,
survival,and growth of a Soviet KGB operationinsideWest Germany,
a political party whoseprogramand methodsare modeledon the Nazis,
known as the Green Party (Die Griinen\.
The following pagesare in bulk a translationof EIR'sGerman-language
gegen
SpecialReport, Griirc Gewak undTenorismru: MoskaruKleinl<rieg
den Westen.The report documentsthe role of the operation called the
Green Party asa key elementin Soviet low-intensitywarfare(I(leinkieg)
againstthe \Uest, focusedon the destructionof the FederalRepublic as
a viable NATO member-state.Since it is the policy of the State Department elite to "decouple"Europefrom the United States,it has also
been the policy of the U.S. State Department(and alliesoverseas,
for
example,Genscher)to nurtureand support,and protectfrom suppression,
the KGB operationknown as the Green Party.
Officially inauguratedin 1979, the Green Party today occupiesseats
in numerouscity councils,and Germany'sstateand federalparliaments,
aswell asthe Europeanparliament.It is rumoredthat, on a modelalready
establishedin somelocations,the Green Party, shouldthis provefeasible
afterthe January1987elections,will entera "Red-Green"coalitionwith
the Social DemocraticParty, under the chairmanshipof Willy Brandt,
to lead Germany out of NATO. That, at least, is the stated policy of
officialsin Moscow and Germany'sSoviet-occupiedzone.
The Green Party'sprogramreadslike a Kremlin "wish list."
I West Germany out of NATO.
o All U.S. troopsout of Germany.
o No German participationin the President'sStrategicDefenseInitiative.
r Slash the srength of the West German Army.
o Closedown all nuclearpowerplantsand applyno nucleartechnology
of any kind.
o As generalpolicy, treat the "industrial revolution" as an "historical
mistake,"retuming Germanyto a paradiseof bucolic idiocy.
Since the springof 1986,the Greenshave been in an official electoral
alliance with the German Communist Parry (DKP), a tiny sect which
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functions in practiceas the branch office inside the FederalRepublic of
the EastGerman "Stasi" secretservice,at KGB disposal.

A new phaseof
violence

A matter of treason

In May-June 1986, the violent core of the Green Party's supporters
unleasheda new phaseof anti-nuclearrioting, with military-sryleattacks
on police guarding the nuclear construction sites at \ilackersdorf and
Brokdorf in Bavaria. Simultaneously, the entire counterculture flotsam
and the terrorist core of the movement were unleashedin the style of
Hitler's SA (Sturmabteilung: storrntrooper)againstPatriotsfor Germany,
a new party campaigningin Lower Saxony in strong support of President
Reagan'sSDI.
On July 9, Soviet-steered"irregular warfare" went a dramatic step
further. A leading West German scientist, Karl-Heinz Beckurts, was
near Munich. Claiming responsibilitywas the "Red Ar*y
assassinated
Faction," Germany'sallegedlyhome-grownterrorist grouping (originally
called"Baader-MeinhofGang"). Beckurts,saidthe note left at the scene,
was closelyinvolved in the American SDI.
Other bombingsof industriessaid to be working on SDI followed dur,
ing July. Throughout this period, the Soviet news media and Soviet
spokesmenwere stating that Moscow would "never allow" the United
Statesto actually implement SDI.
During 1986 to date, West Germany has experiencedthe highest
number of incidents of terrorism in the world, except for Lebanon. As
EIR emphasizedat the time of the \Tackersdorf"rioting," the violence
that is occurring is no mere "rioting," but actual war, using militarily
trained and centrally commanded forces of Soviet "irregular warfare"
units, sometimescalled spetsrwz.
Let usfinally clearawaythe falsebelief that spetsruutroops,elite Soviet
squads,will only be activated48 hoursbefore
sabotageand assassination
the beginning of a regular war. In fact, speunazare already at work-at
the front line of the war to weakenand weardown the enemy, the Federal
Republic of Germany.
Now, in the wake of President Reagan'striumphant reaffirmation of
the StrategicDefenseInitiative at Reykjavik, the Wackersdorftroops are
regroupingfor a new phaseof assault.There has been massdistribution
of leaflea in Wackersdorfand nearbyObersfeldt,calling for sabotageof
power lines, blocking of main arteries,and other actions.
The purposeis clear: DestroyNATO, and drive the United Statesout
of Europe.
Despiteall this, SecretaryShultz'sStateDepartmenthasneverrepudiated
its ties to the Green Party. Arthur Bums, ambassadorto Bonn until
1985, made a practice of inviting three top Green leadersto his home
every few months: Petra Kelly, her "constant companion," ex-NATO
Gen. Gert Bastian, and terrorist lawyer Otto Schily. Bums facilitated
three tours of the United Statesby Kelly, beginning in July 1983. On
her first tour, she went directly from meetings with State Department
officials,to a demonstrationin front of the White HouseagainstPresident
Reagan,whom the Greens label "a new Hitler." Bums stated that he
placed his hopes on Schily, the Green Party chairman and defenseattomey for Baader-Meinhofkillers, asmore "pragmatic"than PetraKelly,
the Greens' scrawny, promiscuousmedia star.
at the American embassy,regular
Under Richart Burt, Bums'successor
meetingsand contact with Green Pafty representativescontinued. The
March 16 New YarkTimes,for example,mentioneda "Tex-Mex dinner"
thrown at the embassyby AmbassadorBurt, for "a delegation from the
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anti-NATO Green Party." Green delegationshave only receivedtreatment as good or better during trips to Moscow.
The dossierbelow has had a major impact in \ilest Germany, where
conservatives,in the face of growing violence and Soviet threats, have
begun to cail the Greensby their right name: an organizationin service
of a foreign intelligence agency,the Stasi, that of East Germany, the
Soviet-occupiedzone.The Greensare "soviet agents,"and the political
cover for spetnwxdeploymentsagainsta U.S. ally.
But so-long as the U.S. State Department continues to extend its
political protection to the Greens, no German political leadershipwill
be able to act in an appropriatelyrepressivefashion. The Greens, from
their standpoint, are an extension of "American policy." That is, the
Greens,darlingsof the State Department, are an extensionof weaon in
American policymakingcircles. It is that treasonthat must be ended,
as abruptly as PresidentReaganended the Reykjavik summit-despite
a crestfallenGeorgeShultz-if Germany, NATO, and Europeare to be
saved.

